
arraugem ent between tlie oo-shaTers and tlie tenants as to  t i e  mode 1890

in ivHcli the entire rent shall be collected, but which preserves qotal

in tact the original tenancy both as regards the area of the holding Chdkdeb
JDas

and the rent paid. We cannot, therefore, see the analogy, ■which y,
both the Mnnsiff and the Subordinate Judge find to exist, 
between a suit for rent and a suit for additional rent when the Cm-wmsY. 
parties suing are some only of seTeral co-sharers.

Por the reasons stated we think the suit is not maintainable by 
the plaintiils, and it is unnecessary, therefore, to determine the 
remaining point, viz. whether the question of area is res judicata, 
by reason of the former decision. We therefore decree the appeal, 
reTerse the decision of the Subordinate Judge, and dismiss the suit 
with costs in all Oom’ts.

Appeal alloioed,
c. D. r.

F U L L  B E N C H .
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Se/ore Sir W. Comer TetJiermn, X t„  Chief Jttsiioe, Mr. Justice P rine^ ,
Mr. Justine Picjot, Mr. Justice O'Kineahj, a n i M r. Justice G-Tiose.

P E E M  C H A N D  D E Y  (D ecbb i.ho i.dee) y. M O IfH O D A  D E B I 1890

(Ju d sm e n t-d eb to e ) .*  2g_

Jurisdiction—Sale in exeoution of a deere^F foperiij outside jitrisdiciion 
of Court executing decree— Code of Civil Frocodure (Act X I V  of ]882, 
ss. 16,228, 649;.
A Court Las no jm'isdiction, in execution of a decree, to sell property over 

Tvliicli it  had no territorial jiuisdioLioa at tlie.time it passed tlie order of sale.

The deereo-holder at a sale under a mortgage decree purchased the 
mortgaged property tvith loaro of the Court. Before the order of sale was 
passed the mortgaged property had been transferred by an order of Govern- 
flient to the iurisdictioii of another Court. S e ld  by the EuU Bench 
That the sale must be set aside as being without iiirisdictioa.

Mcmini Soordari Chowdhrmi v. K ali Frosoniio &hose (1) followed.

I n this case one Prem Ohand Dey, an assignee of a mort
gage over certain properties at that time within the jurisdiction

* Pull Bcncli on appeal from ordor No, 92 of 1889, from an order of Babu 
Brojendto Kumar Seal, District Judge of Barkura, dated the U tk  Deeem- 
ber 1888, confirming the order of Babu Shoslii Bhusan Chatlerji, Moonsifi 
of Bishenpw, dated the 18th September 1888.

(1) L. B ., 12 I, A., 215 ; I . L. i i . ,  12 C ak „  225.



1890 ol lilie Moonsin! of Biskonpixr, otitainod in fJio C ourt of tlie

Pm t M.oonsHt of Pittlionpur by consent a dowoo imdor section
Chamd 88 of tlio Transfor of IVoporty Act against tUo mortgagor.

This donroo ]irovidod tliat tlio judgmojit-doTjtor sliould pay t]ie 
simi duo undor ilio luortgago l)y tlio 121h April 1887, and in 
doEault tlio luortgagod proporty sliould bo sold. Execution of tliig 
ducroo was talcoji out in 1887 against the ju(lg]noiit-dol)tor, and 
in 1888 tho niortgagod propoxly was sold, tho dooroo-holdovlumself, 
with leavu of tlio Conrf, boing i>lio pnrtiliaBor tiioroof. An objeution 
was tlion raitiod by t’ko judgmont-doLtor tliat inasnuioli as the 
•pi'oporLy was not witldiv ilie jrantidiction of tlio MoonsifE of 
BinIiGnpur, but liad by an ordor of Q-ovemrnont boon transforred 
witk ctlior landatotlio jnriediotian of anotlior MoonsifE, tho salo was 
invalid. This transfoi' from ono jra’isdictioii to auotlior toolc place 
about two nioiitlis loloro tho iuKiiiution of tho suit on tliis mort
gage. Tbo objo(!tion raisod by tlie judgmont-dobtoi' was allowed 
by botli tho Lower Courts, Tho docroo-lioldor appealed to tho High 
Court, and tlio case cunie on for hearing hofore Mr, Justice Prinsop 
and Ml'. Justico Hill, who i)assud tho following o r d o r “ Two pos
tions ariijo for our dociHion in this second app)oal; first, wliother in tho 
course of proueedingB in oxoindioii to Kotaaido a salolioldin execution 
of a docroo it is eompotont to tlio duhtor to raiso for tho firfit time aa 
objectien going to tho jurisdiotion of tlie Court 'which passed tho 
decree, oTon to the validity of tho dooreo itsolC. Next, whother, sup. 
posing that an objection to the validity of tho docroo itsul£ is unten- 
nblo in tha procoediiigs in oxoeution of that docroo, ilio salo could 
]U'oporly bo hold by the Court wldch. admittedly had not juris
diction at tho tinio that tlie salo took plaoo OYor tlie lands which 
wero to bo gold. Our inclination is to disallow tho first objection, 
and to hold that in tlio eoiu’so of proceediugs in oxocution of a 
docroo it is not competent to a judgmont-dohtOT for tho fu’st timo 
to dispute tho jurisdiction of tho Court to try tho suit, and to ask 
to have the particular docroo declared to bo inoporo fiY e, although 
lie has not objoistod to it in tlio appeal allowed by low. This, no 
douM, is a point of great importaiieo, cm wiiioJi it is necessary fio 
have tho dcclsionB oE tlio Lower Ooiirte iniifoira. But if m  were 
to hold, as wo are inolinod to do, that this objection ooxild jjot 
properly be I’aised in the prcsont stago of the proceedings, we
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should feel bound to refer the matter for consideration by a Pull is90 
Bench of this Court, because we are not disposed to agree with the 
view of the law expressed by another DiYision Bench in the case Ohand Bet 
of Mrfi/c Nath Fmidey y. TiluMMri Lull (1). In oiir opinion Mokhoda
a Court of Execution is not competent to sell properties under en .D̂ sbi.
order for sale passed under section 88 of the Transfer of Property
Act, if at the time when that sale is held that Court has no longer
jurisdiction over the lands which it is proposed to sell. W e think 
rather that, haying regard to the terns of section 223, olanse (c) 
of the Code of Civil Procednre, execution should he transferred to a 
Court having juiisdiction over the immovable property, and there
fore alone competent to hold such sale. We therefore desire to 
have the opinion of a Pull Bench of this Court on both the poinis 
in this case.”

Baboo Bush Behari Ghose (with him Baboo Kolini Bwijan 
Chatteiji) for the appellant:—The objection to jurisdiction Ŷas not 
raised until the execution proceedings, and in that stage it comes 
too late; Sadasim FUlai y. BamaUnga Filled (2). You cannot 
raise jurisdiction at a late stage of proceedings; Kmdoih Mnmmi 
V. Neelmichmyil AM u Kalanckn (3), Manohar Bhkra  v .  Fotanh 
(4). No consent even can give jurisdiction—Meenakshi Saidoo  v. 
Sitbramamja Sastri (5), Ledgard v. Bull (6).

The order must be accepted as valid and binding. The following 
cases show that you cannot raise the plea of jurisdiction at a late 
stage of the proceedings:— Modun Mohun Ghose Sasra v. Baroda 
Soondnri Dcisia (7), Bislieimm Singh v. Land Mortgage Bank of 
India (8), Ooma Soondaree Dossee v. Bepin Behary Botj (9), Badha 
Gohind Gosscmii v. Ooma Boondaree JDnssee (10), S~aro S ari v.
Anpurmhai (11), A somewhat simiLm ease to the last is that of 
Bevell V. Make, (12). I  say that the jurisdiction of the Moonsif is 
derived from the Civil Courts Act; he may try cases under

(1) I. L. S ., 15 Calo., 667. (6) L. E., 1 3 1. A., 1S4; 1 .1 ,  E, 9
(3) 15 B. L -B ., S83. All. 191.
(8) 8 Mad. H. C„ 14. (7) 8 C. L. E„ 361.
(4) 3 Bom. H. C., 396. (8) I. L. E ., 11 Calo,, 2 U  (248).
( 5 )  L .  E . ,  1 4  I .  A . ,  l e O ;  1 .  L .  E .  11 ( 9 )  1 3  W .  E . ,  2 9 3 .

M a d .a e . ■ (10) a 4 W .K „ 3 6 3 .
(11) 1 , 1.  E„ 11 Bom., 160 (note), 170,
(12) L, B ., r  0. P ., SOI) (304).
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18!t0 Es, 1,000, but lio oamiot try a case of a porsoii wliose kad is ont-
I’liKM im’isdiiil/toii. W lion fcto niattor of jin'isdietion is.n. q'uestion

OMijfi.JJjn- yffftot, iJioMoonsffi w ill Imvo jnris<liet««i, lor llio snpcrior Corats

Moki'ioda will not intuJ'foro wltli tliu JliuIing'B. Soo B m o n  v. C o c k i n g  (1).
Dew , ia abo «< d'mtinetion botwoon a vo lu iita iy  raul nn iiivokn-

ta iy  mlimisfciion to jm ’iHdiction ; you  oam iot a[t(ir a  voliintary 

subaisaioii tu rn  round  and  qnOHlion it, R e jm 'k  Pratt (2), Wliore 
it ia a  voluntaxy HuLmistiiun i t  cftnnot k i olijoctod to . 'Ike Queen 

V, Jitdge of Oomi'ii Oonrt of Shrqim/ikv (8), JJmul r. JPerUm (4), 
Liikhm m  Tmdah v. Modilau Mohun Shije (5), mid Mamjl; y. 
Bled ((i).

'.Oalioo S r im th  Bans, J3al»oo SJuiroila Gkurn and  Balioo

iSliaumlJm Ohmder B m  for tko reaj^ioudonts, woro no t called

upon.

Tlio opinions of tlio Full Eonoli (r.K'i',uwuM, G.J., I 'mnsep, 

PiGOT, O’K inkai.y, aiiil (hiosB, .U .) w(3to (iH fulUnvB :—

PHTUEKAHE, G.J. (I’JUN.SHV, PlOOT, flJld O’lviNiiAl.Y, JJ., COHOOI- 
ring).—This was a suit laonght on a iriortgngo ol! 139 Hglias of 
land lonning part oJ; monzali Bouridanga Qopinathpva’, It was 
h ’oiiglit in tlio Court of tlio Moonslll! oi ].ilsli('n}iiu', and by oon- 
seiit it was dcorcod tliat tlio doliten’ Hliciuld pay tlio nwrt'tngud dotit 
by tlio end oJ; Ohoit 13i)3, and, in duJ’aiUt, that tlio luortgagod 
propoi'ty aliouid bo sold. Bxooiition. was taken out in 1887j aud 
on. the dobtorpaying Es. 60 tlio oxocuiion pffoooodings "woro straolc 
off. Execution was again sued out in 18SB, wlion tlio property 
was sold and puiclmsod on tlio 21st May by tUo diioroo-liolder for 
E h. 00. It lias been found by both Oonrlti that at tho time the 
suit waB brought, and whoa tlto ordor for aalo waspasaod, thomort- 
gagod proporLy was wholly within tho jmiKdictinu of tho MoonsiS 
of ]5ankin'a, and not within tho torritoiial jurimliction of the 
Moonsijf of Bifshenpiii', who exooutod tho doei’oo.

Both Courts liavo lofuaed to confirm tho tsalo; and tho Division 
Bonoh of this Court, wliioli heard tlio oaso in appoa], fe s  askod oui, 
opinion on tlio following quostion, viz, 'whc.stlior a Court in exeou- 
tion of deoroo is eoinpotont to soil proporty, if, at tlio time tho safe,

(1) L  E., 8 Q. B., 073. (4) R„ 21 Q, H. D„ 03S,
{0] L, 32 Q, B. K„ ft34 (341). (5) I. L, B„ 6 Calc., 618. „
(3) 20 Q, B. »„ m  (248). (fi) I . L. 14 Calo., mi.
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is M d, the Oouit has no long'er iurisdiotiou over the land which it isoo  ̂
is pioposed to sell pj^ '̂

We are of opinion that the Court has no such jurisdiction. By CHAjfuDuY 
isection 16 of the Code of Civil Prooedurej suits for the recovery Mokhoda 
of immoveahle property, or for the determination of any other 
right or interest in immoveahle property, must he instituted in 
the Court within the local limits of whose jurisdiction the property 
is situate. This shows that the object of the Code is to limit the 
territorial jurisdiction of the Courts in regard to the property that 
they are entitled to deal with. The ease of Kamini Soondari 
Ohowdlirani v. Kali Prosunno Ghose (1) strongly supports this 
opinion. In that litigation a suit for foreclosure relating to lands in 
the 24-Perguniiahs was dismissed in. the 24-P6rgunnahs Court, and 
an action upon a covenant in the mortgage deed relating to 
lands in Nuddea was also dismissed in the K'tiddea Court.
On appeal the High Coui-t upheld the decision of the Nuddea 
Court, but decreed the appeal made from the Court of the 24-Per- 
gunnais, and, remanding the latter case, directed̂  that Oomi to 
determine certain questions relating to the village of Alumpur, 
within the district of Nuddea. Against that decree there was an 
appeal to the Privy Council, and their Lordships set aside the 
decree on the broad ground that the High Court in its Appellate 
capacity was not in a position to give jurisdiction' to the Court 
of the 24-Pergunnahs, so as to enable the latter Court to deal with 
a case commenced and prosecuted in Nuddea relating to lands 
in that district. It would seem, therefore, that the Courts in 

' this country have no power to determine any right or interest in 
immoveable property lying wholly outside their local jmisdiction.
Nor does the argument in favour of the extended jurisdietion of 
the Courts in the mofussU based on section 223 Appear to us to he 
isupported by that section. So far as the Procedure Code is con
cerned, execution of a decree is only a continuation of the suit, and 
there appears Eo legitimate reason why a Court in the later stage of a 
suit should have greater powers than it possessed at its institution.
But however that may be, a comparison of section 323 with the 
last paragTaph of section 649 seems to us to indicate that territorial 
jxiiisdietion is a condition piecedent to a Court executing a deciee.
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1S90 W e are, thereiore, of opinion that the Court below not having, 
Pjjgjj at the time it  passed the order o£ sale, territorial jurigdiction over 

Chand Dbt any portion of the property sold, and this being a suit between the 
Mokhoda decree-holder and the judgment-debtor, that the Judge "was right 

Dbbi. jjj refjisijjg to confirm the sale.
I n  the result the appeal will he dismissed with costs.
G those, J.— I  agree in  holding that the Moonsiff of Bishenpnr . 

had no jurisdiction to sell the property, and that therefore he was 
right (and so also was the Judge of the Appellate Court) in 
refusing to confirm the sale. And this, I  shoxild think, he was 
bound and competent to do, when he found that he had no juris
diction to hold the sale. I  do not understand that the last portion 
of the judgment just delivered by the Chief Justice is intended to 
decide, or suggest, that if a third party, and not the deoree-holder, 
were the purchaser, the Courts below W'ould not be right in making 
the order they did, and it is therefore not necessary to discuss 
that matter in this case.

Appeal dismissed.
A.  A. C. ____________

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and M r. Justice Ameer A li.

1890 M O H IF I  MOHA^T DAS (Judgm est-kbb tob), PjjTmo^'EE, ®. SA TIS  
March 7. C H A F B E A  ROY  AND O T H E E S * ( D e c e b e -h o i i i e e s ) ,  O p p o s i t e  

~  P a h t t .

Valuation of suit—-Suit fo r  possession and mesne profits— V alue of the 
orignalsuit—Act X I I  o f 1887, s. 21. 't*

I n  B suit for possession and mesae profits, the value ol t i e  original 
su it for tke purposes of seotioa 21 of A ct X I I I  of 1887 depends not merely 
upon the value o£ the property sought to be recovered, bu t also upon tlie 
value or amount of the profits recoverable.

S a t i s  C h a n d r a  E oy and others (the opposite party) brought a 
suit in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Dacca agoinst 
MoHni Mohan D as and Mary Pogose (the petitioners) and 
another for the recovery of possession of certain immoveable 
property and for mesne profits, but did not state the amount they

* Civil fiu le No. 1T05 of 1889 against the order of Baboo K rishna 
Chandra Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Dacca, dated the 24th of A ugust 
1889.
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